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W e investigate heterogeneous and hom ogeneous nucleation in nearest-neighbor and long-range

Ising m odelsforvariousquench depths.W e � nd thatthe system hasa true crossoverfrom hetero-

geneousto hom ogeneousnucleation forincreasing quench depth only iftheinteraction issu� ciently

long-range. The survivalcurves,de� ned as the fraction ofsystem s that rem ain in the m etastable

stateaftera given tim e,havequalitatively di� erentshapesasa function ofquench depth forhetero-

geneousand hom ogeneousnucleation when theinteraction isshort-range,buthaveidenticalshapes

within the accuracy ofourdata forlong-range interactions.

Nucleation,the process by which a m etastable state

decays,plays an essentialrole in a wide variety ofsys-

tem s.Thenucleationm echanism involvestheappearance

ofacriticaldropletwhich overcom esafreeenergybarrier

and initiates a decay into the stable state. In hom oge-

neous nucleation the droplet form s due to spontaneous

 uctuations. Heterogeneousnucleation occurswhen the

dropletform swith the help ofa wall,defect,oran im -

purity such as an aerosol. Both hom ogeneous and het-

erogeneousnucleation aretechnologically im portant,but

m uch greaterprogresshas been m ade in understanding

hom ogeneousnucleation [1,2,3,4]than heterogeneous

nucleation [5,6,7,8,9].

Existing theoriesofheterogeneousnucleation arephe-

nom enologicaland assum ethatthehom ogeneoustheory

can be adapted to the heterogeneous case [5,6,7,10].

Thepredictionsofthesetheorieshavebeen com pared to

experim ent,but the com parisons have been indirect by

necessity,and the phenom enologicalnature ofthe theo-

riesm akesthe connection to experim enttenuous.

The existing theories ofheterogeneous nucleation as-

sum e thatthe hom ogeneousnucleation processisclassi-

cal,thatis,thedropletisassum ed to havea distinctvol-

um eand surfaceand thestructureofthedropletinterior

isthesam easthestablephase[5,6,7].Notheoreticalor

num ericalstudies have been undertaken ofthe e� ect of

im puritieson nucleationnearthepseudospinodal[11,12],

where in the hom ogeneouscase the droplets are di� use

with no sharp surface/volum e distinction [3,13]. This

lackisan im portantom ission becausem anysystem ssuch

asm etals[14]and polym ers[15]havea long-range/near-

m ean-� eld naturewith im portantpseudospinodale� ects.

W ewill� nd thatheterogeneousnucleation in near-m ean-

� eld system s with long-range interactions di� ers in im -

portant respects from heterogeneous nucleation in sys-

tem sforwhich hom ogeneousnucleation isclassical.

In this letter we discuss our sim ulations ofthe e� ect

ofan isolated im purity and a wallon nucleation. The

sim ulationsweredone on d = 2 Ising m odelsattem per-

ature T = 4Tc=9 with an applied m agnetic � eld ofm ag-

nitude h. W e used the M etropolis algorithm for about

100 M onte Carlo stepsperspin (m cs)to equilibrate the

system and then reversed the � eld. The m agnetization

ofthe stable phase is negative. As we willdiscuss,the

system generally rem ainsin a m etastable state forsom e

tim e before the transition to the stable phase. W e sim -

ulated system s with interaction range R = 1 (nearest

neighbor) and R = 10 with linear dim ension L = 100

(unless otherwise stated),and R = 20 with L = 200.

The isolated im purity consistsof5 spinsin the shape of

a + sign,� xed in the direction ofthe stable phase.The

e� ect ofthe im purity on the nucleation rate,the prob-

ability ofheterogeneousand hom ogeneousnucleation as

a function ofquench depth h,and the structure ofthe

criticaldropletwasstudied.

In Table Iwe show fim purity,the fraction ofdroplets

thatform on the isolated im purity,and fother,the frac-

tion ofdroplets that form on non-im purity sites, even

though an im purity ispresent.Thenum beroftrialswas

in the rangeof100 to 1000.Forboth R = 1 and R = 10

and shallow quenches,thatis,close to the h = 0 coexis-

tence curve,the dropletform son the im purity in allof

ourtrials. Because the nucleation processis stochastic,

we expect that a few droplets would nucleate on non-

im purity sites ifwe do signi� cantly m ore trials. As h

is increased,m ore droplets form on non-im purity sites.

This result was found for short-range system s using a

phase� eld m odel[7].

However,thereisasigni� cantqualitativedi� erencefor

deeperquenchesbetween theR = 1 and R = 10 system s.
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Toseethisdi� erence,weplotin Fig.1them agnetization

per spin m as a function oftim e for values ofh where

thefraction ofdropletform ation eventson non-im purity

spinsbecom essigni� cant.ForR = 10 thereisa distinct

plateau wherem rem ainsroughly constant.Thisplateau

is associated with the m etastable state. However, for

R = 1 thereisno plateau atthisquench depth,and thus

the system isnotin a m etastable state.

TABLE I: The fraction ofdropletform ation eventsatspins

away from theim purity,fother,and on theim purity,fim purity,

forR = 1 and R = 10 asa function ofthequench depth h for

L = 240.Asshown in Fig.1,thedropletform ation eventsfor

deeperquenchescorrespond to nucleation only forR = 10.

R = 1 R = 10

h fother fim purity h fother fim purity

0.25 0.0 1.0 1.12 0.07 0.93

0.30 0.0 1.0 1.13 0.14 0.86

0.35 0.0 1.0 1.14 0.13 0.87

0.40 0.03 0.97 1.15 0.21 0.79

0.45 0.02 0.98 1.16 0.32 0.68
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FIG .1: (color online) The m agnetization per spin m as a

function oftim e (m cs)forR = 1 ath = 0:40 (�)(rightaxis)
and R = 10 ath = 1:15 (+ )(leftaxis). Note the  atregion

ofm where the R = 10 system is in m etastable equilibrium .

There isno m etastable equilibrium forR = 1 and h = 0:40.

In nucleation acriticaldropletisasaddlepointobject,

which im pliesthatithasan equalprobability ofgrowing

to the stable state or shrinking back to the m etastable

state if the system is perturbed at the tim e of nucle-

ation [1,2,3].W e� rstran thesim ulation untila droplet

form ed and thesystem proceeded tothestablestate.The

spin con� gurationsand the currentstate ofthe random

num bergeneratorwere saved atvarioustim es.W e then

chose an intervention tim e at which the criticaldroplet

m ighthaveappeared,m ade20 copiesofthesystem ,and

restarted the runswith a di� erentrandom num berseed

foreach copy [16]. Ifthe intervention tim e corresponds

to theform ation ofa saddlepointobject,onehalfofthe

copies willgo to the stable phase at approxim ately the

sam e tim e and place asin the originalrun and one half

willreturn to the m etastable state. Ifgreaterthan one

halfreturn to them etastablestate,theintervention tim e

istoo early.Ifgreaterthan one halfproceed to the sta-

ble phase,the intervention tim e isin the growth phase.

Although there willbe signi� cant  uctuations with 20

trials,thisnum beroftrialsissu� cientforourpurpose.

TABLE II: The num ber n ofinterventions (out of20) for

which thesystem goesinto thestablephaseatapproxim ately

thesam e tim e and place asin theoriginalrun;tcorresponds

to the intervention tim e when the random num berseed was

changed.(The term \no im purity" signi� esthatno im purity

waspresentin the system .)

t(m cs)

n

R = 1 (no im purity) 140 148 151 155 160

h = 0:6 1 5 11 17 20

R = 1 (with im purity) 70 90 150 250 500

h = 0:4 10 5 15 10 20

R = 10 (no im purity) 108 109 110 111 112

h = 1:2 1 8 10 19 20

R = 10 (with im purity) 198 199 200 201 202

h = 1:16 3 5 15 19 20

In Table IIwe give the num ber ofinterventions that

proceeded to thestablephaseatapproxim ately thesam e

tim eand placeasin theoriginalrun.Notethata saddle

point structure is found for the hom ogeneous and het-

erogeneous criticaldroplets in the deeper quenches for

R = 10.Thatis,the fraction ofinterventionsthatgo to

the stable phase isan increasing function ofthe tim e of

intervention.Sim ilarbehaviorwasfound forboth values

ofR forshallow quenches,with and withoutthepresence

ofan im purity (data not shown). However,for R = 1

in the presence ofan im purity and quench depths deep

enough so thatwebegin to seea non-zero probability of

dropletform ation atnon-im purity sites,no saddle point

structure is found. In this case the fraction ofdroplets

that proceed to the stable phase at the sam e tim e de-

creases and then increases as the intervention tim e in-

creases,in contrastto thebehaviorfound forR = 10and

forR = 1 in the absence ofan im purity. The lack ofa

saddlepointobjectforR = 1anddeep quenchesisconsis-

tentwith thefactthatnoplateau wasfound in Fig.1.W e

concludethatthecrossoverto a signi� cantprobability of

hom ogeneousnucleation asthequench depth increasesis

found in long-rangeinteraction system sforwhich thenu-

cleation isnotclassical[3].However,in short-rangesys-

tem sthe \crossover" occursatquench depthsforwhich

thesystem isno longerm etastableand thedecay process

cannotbe considered to be nucleation [15].
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Another quantity of interest is the survival curve,

which wede� neasthefraction ofsystem sthatrem ain in

them etastablestateafteragiven tim e[8,9].W eperform

this m easurem ent in a slightly di� erent but equivalent

way to thatofHeneghan etal.[8].W eprepare1000 sys-

tem s with the sam e initialcondition,butwith di� erent

random num berseeds,and then m easure the fraction of

system s,< s>,thatarein a m etastablestatefora given

valueofh after104 M onteCarlo stepsperspin.
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FIG .2: (coloronline)Survivalcurvesforheterogeneousnu-

cleation (�),hom ogeneous nucleation (no im purity present)

(�),and heterogeneous nucleation on a wall(�) for R = 1.

The curves for nucleation in the presence of the im purity

and on the wall are shifted to the right by � h = 0:174

and � h = 0:255,respectively,to m ake it clearer that their

shape is qualitatively di� erentfrom the hom ogeneous nucle-

ation curve.
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FIG .3: (coloronline)Survivalcurvesforhom ogeneousnucle-

ation (�)(no im purity)and heterogeneousnucleation (�)for
R = 10.Thelattercurveisshifted totherightby � h = 0:026

to m ake itclearerthatthe shape ofthe two curvesisalm ost

identical.

In Figs.2 and 3 we plotthe survivalcurvesforR = 1

and R = 10,respectively.NotethatforR = 1 the shape

of the survivalcurves for heterogeneous nucleation on

an im purity and on a wallisqualitatively di� erentfrom

hom ogeneousnucleation (no im purity present).Thewall

was im plem ented with periodic boundary conditions in

one direction and open boundaries in the other,and a

row of� xed spins at x = 0. In contrast,for R = 10,

the shape of the survivalcurves for hom ogeneous and

heterogeneousnucleation isvery sim ilar(see Fig.3).

In Fig.4 the survivalcurves for R = 10 for hom oge-

neousnucleation (noim purity present)and nucleation on

a wallareshown.Thecurveshavebeen shifted to lay on

top ofeach otherand arealm ostidentical.Theresultsin

Figs.3 and 4 im ply thathom ogeneousnucleation,nucle-

ation on a wall,and nucleation on an isolated im purity

have survivalcurves with sim ilar shapes for long-range

interactions. This behavioris rem iniscentofthe exper-

im entalresult in Ref.[8]where the survivalcurves for

waternucleating on a wallor on a sm allcrystalofAgI

have sim ilarshapes. The survivalcurvesforR = 20 are

sim ilartoourresultsforR = 10(seeFig.5).W ealsodid

sim ulationswithout� xed spinsatx = 0and obtained re-

sultssim ilarto ourotherim plem entation ofa wall(data

notshown).
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FIG .4: (color online) Survivalcurvesfor hom ogeneous nu-

cleation (�) and heterogeneous nucleation (�) on a wallfor

R = 10. The heterogeneous curve is shifted to the right by

� h = 0:64.

ForR = 1 and shallow quencheswhere the nucleation

isclassical,Fletcher[5]showed theoretically thatthera-

dius ofthe criticaldroplet was the sam e for heteroge-

neousand hom ogeneousnucleation.Becausethedroplet

interiorin classicalnucleation is the sam e as the stable

phase,thecriticaldropletshavethesam estructureaside

from theim purity.However,forR = 10,nucleation takes

place near the pseudospinodal[11,12],and the critical

droplets have a di� use structure [3,16]. The question

arisesasto possiblechangesin theinternalstructuredue

to the im purity. In Fig.6 we plot the density pro� les

ofthe criticaldropletsthatform on and away from the

im purity forR = 10. W ithin the accuracy ofour data,

the structureappearsto be the sam e.
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FIG .5: (coloronline)The survivalcurvesforhom ogeneous

(no im purity present) (�) and heterogeneous nucleation (�)
for R = 20. The heterogeneous curve is shifted to the right

by � h = 0:006 to m ake it clearer that the two curves have

sim ilarshapes.
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FIG .6: (coloronline)The average density < �> ofthe crit-

icaldroplet as a function ofthe radius r m easured from the

center ofm ass for R = 10. (+ signs indicate heterogeneous

nucleation and � signsindicate hom ogeneousnucleation.)

W enow sum m arizeourresultsand discusstheirsignif-

icance. First,heterogeneousnucleation dropletsappear

to besaddlepointobjects,which im pliesthatovera sig-

ni� cantrange ofquench depths,sim ple m odi� cationsof

hom ogeneousnucleation theory ispossible. Second,the

com m on wisdom [6,7]thatthereisasigni� cantcrossover

from heterogeneousto hom ogeneousnucleation with in-

creasing quench depth appears to be partially correct.

For R = 10 there is a true crossover because the sys-

tem is stillin the m etastable state,whereas for R = 1

the \crossover" occurs only after the system has been

quenched beyond the m etastable state. The existence

ofa crossoverisim portantforthe theoreticaltreatm ent

ofnucleation in system ssuch asm etalswhere there are

long-range interactions [14]and the presence ofdefects

can be im portant.

W e found that the survivalcurves in long-range sys-

tem s have the sam e shape for both hom ogeneous and

heterogeneous nucleation. This behavior is sim ilar to

the resultsfound experim entally in water[8]. However,

thesurvivalcurveshapesforhom ogeneousand heteroge-

neousnucleation arenotthe sam eforR = 1.

The connection between the survivalcurve shape and

theinteraction rangeisvery di� cultto m akeexperim en-

tally becausethelatterusually cannotbevaried system -

atically. This connection gives us the � rst experim en-

tally accessiblem arkerforwhen a system exhibitsnucle-

ation characteristicsassociated with long-range interac-

tions[3,13,16]. Thatis,ifthe survivalcurveshave the

sam e shape for hom ogeneous and heterogeneous nucle-

ation,near-m ean-� eld e� ectsappearto be im portant.

W e also found that the density pro� le ofthe critical

dropletsforheterogeneousand hom ogeneousnucleation

isthe sam e within the accuracy ofourdata forR = 10

and thatheterogeneousnucleation isa saddlepointpro-

cessin thesystem swestudied and hencecan bedescribed

by a m odi� ed version ofhom ogeneousnucleation.These

results are signi� cant for the calculation of nucleation

ratesand willbe discussed in a future publication.
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